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Subject: MMMeeting Feb. 13
From: pamabrown1948@gmail.com
Date: 2/13/2012 8:19 PM
To: "Brown@drivehq.com, Pam" <dan_brown@tigerpaw.com>

Mom and I are on our way back to the Tip. Good thing we headed due south on 57. We missed the snow in
OK. It did rain from Li le Rock on and it’s s ll cold 38* in northern TX. Hope it warms up before we to our
southern home. Looking forward to seeing you all. Pam
Monday February 13,2012
Lavon started the meeting with the pledge to the flag and the singing of the national anthems of the USA and
Canada. Nancy Belke and Rene St James led the singing and Mary Mitchell played the piano.
Connie gave the hospital report:
*Gerald Strating was taken to McAllen Medical yesterday.
Connie asks for prayers for her sister.
Ladies going to the retreat at the Echo should meet at the flagpole at 8:30 Friday morning.
Pastor Don asked everyone for a moment of silent prayer for our countries..
JEANNICE:
If you have not yet picked up your deposit for the bus trips that were cancelled, please do so today..
The Catamaran on Feb21.is still on, and an additional trip on
Wed. Feb.22 has been added. Sign up-we must have 35 to go. Pay now.
New trips-The Chicken House Opry on Saturday the 25th
The Palm View High School mariachi and Folkloric Spring Concert on the Sunday, the 26th
You must get your money in today for these trips
*Tour of King Ranch on Monday, Feb 27th
Linda Merton:
-There is a bouquet of flowers unclaimed in the Front Office.
-Linda is still working with the City to alleviate the noise on concert nights.
-She explained change of address cards for your mail.
The time of year is here to remember to lock up bicycles at night.
Two more white card tables are missing from the Main Hall. Please bring them back! If you wish to
borrow tables or chairs-please got o the Activity Office to sign them out.
Senior Olympics
Tropic Star is in the lead! We need participants in all the remaining events. Mini Golf has been
rescheduled for this Thursday because of the rain. --- also Raceway Thunder. Walk and Talk is still ahead.
If you have tickets for the banquet that will go unused, please get them to Phyl Thackery.
The beautiful quilt made from Olympic t-shirts needed a frame so it can be displayed. Chuck Stenberg and
Bruce Maltrud have stepped forward and made that frame.
Eileen and Shirley will be collecting for Comfort House this week. Walkathon for Comfort House will
be Feb. 25th--- register at 8:00AM
ANNOUNCEMENts
Alta Hough announced that the King and Queen crowned at the Valentine dance are Arlene Strain and
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David Ochs. Congratulations to both of you!
Bob Hough is taking reservations for Jackson Pest control spraying. Last week’s spraying was cancelled
because of rain.
-Germanfest tickets are available for $10 for the whole day in the Activity Office-this includes a tasting
party at3:00 and dinner at 5:30 and entertainment by Terry Christianson .for the evening. A German mal is
being planned. Volunteers are needed to help in the kitchen on Thursday and Friday morning. from 10-12.
Sign up on the back board, please. Marilynn Stranberg told us all about the things that are planned.
--Nebraska Lunch is March 2nd at 11:30 Bring a dish to share and your table service
--Indiana Lunch-Feb. 21-at 12:00 Peppers on 10th St.
--Illinois Lunch will be in he Main Hall on February 29th-$7.50-get your tickets from Alta.
-Michigan Potluck-Feb. 20th 3-5:30 ABFH-- Bring a dish to pass and your own
place
setting, --Sign up on the board--Prizes and
Entertainment are ahead!
-TOT Show Case Friday Feb.24th MH 2-4
Biscuits and gravy this Wed.
-February Golf Scramble-Sunday Feb. 19th. Sign up your team of 4 or put your name at the bottom of the
list to be assigned to a team- All skill levels are welcome. Please choose on from each foursome to collect the
money in order to prevent confusion at the check in table
-China Painting-Mondays 1-3:30 Hobby Shop
-Line Dancing-Tuesday only-AC 9:00-10:30
-The Rosary-every Saturday ABFH 8:30 AM
-Bean Bag toss- Wed
-Peter Piper Pizza Tuesday at 11:30
-Acrylic Painters will not meet Thursday 1 6th due to the rescheduling of Olympic events.
-Aquasize –Tues 9:30
-Mary Kitkowski asks for donations of clothing and household goods for Mi Casa de Esperanza---Her lot is
#974.
She read a thank you note from the supervisors of the Matamoris Children’s home telling the residents of
the TIP how much our efforts are appreciated.
-Maxine Brooks needs a couple of new players for the Chimers.
-Marlys Mustonen invites everyone to stay after church on Sunday for our annual Memorial service.
Singles will meet Wed. for lunch –meet at the flagpole to share rides to Denny’s to celebrate birthdays.11:15
AM
Please crush your plastic bottles before putting them in recycle
Kim Swartski and friends displayed some of the beautiful quilts her group has made for the Wounded
Warriors program . They can use the help of more sewers on Thursday. They collected money to forward
the program.
Fred Moxon gave the entertainment report.:
Wednesday-Bottom Line Band MH 7-10 $4
Thursday- The Gomer and Patsy show MH 7 PM $5
Gomer was here this morning to give us a preview
Friday- Karaoke ABFH New Hours-6-9 $1
Sunday-19th- The Jackie Schell Cloggers MH 2-4-Donation
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Tuesday Feb 21, Dr. Guiterrez will be here with another Medical seminar. 7:00 MH
Blood Drive is this Friday.Feb 17th ABFH. Arlene Strain asks you to signup—she wants your blood!!
Please bring your ID and a copy of your meds. Be sure to eat before you give blood.
Pick up your screening results in the Outpost.
Feb 21st-Pro times will be drawn PO lobby 8:00 AM Sign up on Health board.
Nancy Forsythe thanks everyone who came to the Red Hat sponsored supper at the Pharr American Legion
on Friday night. This post helps with our Boxes for the Military projects. They pay to have them sent.
Next supper will be March 16th . Nancy needs names and addresses of military personnel- do you know
someone from your home town or church who would like to receive our gifts?
There will be a combined concert on March 1st at the Trinity Worship Center. The Men of A-chord,
the Magic Valley Chorus, Senior Ambassadors, and the Rio Grande Valley band will combine in an
evening of music. Trinity is on 4801 N. Cage in Pharr, just north of Nolana Loop.
Kathy Kuykendall says thanks to everyone who helped in the kitchens for last Saturday’s Craft Show.
The lunchroom was a big success because of all of you!
50/50 won by 714
We sang God Bless America
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